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MOLINE'S SECTION OF THE ARGUS
ERICKSON NAMED

AS COMMISSIONER

Anderson's Resignation Official-

ly Accepted by City
Council. .

ADDRESSED TO THE MAYOR

Retiring Official Gives Reasons for
Quitting Before His Term

Had Expired.

The resignation of Clark G. Ander-
son, commissioner of streets and pub-

lic improvements of Moline, was offic-

ially accepted by Mayor M. R. Carlson
and the city commission at its regular
weekly meeting this morning, and G. E.
Erickson. now inspector of paving and
public works, was named to fill Mr.
Anderson's unexpired term. Mr. Erick-
son will assume his new duties August
1.

The retiring commissioner did not
attend the meeting this morning, but
Commissioner L. C. Jahns. who iias
been confined to his home since July

. 4 as the result of an accident, was
present, and took part in the accept-
ance tif Mr. Ancerson's resignation,
and the appointment of Mr. Erickson
as his successor. Mr. Jahns is still
forced to walk on crutches but his in-

jured leg is rapidly improving and he
expects to be on his feet again within

- another week.
Mr. Anderson's Letter.

Mr. Anderson's resignation was read
by Mayor Carlson to whom it was ad-

dressed, as follows:
"I regret to be obliged at this time

to tender my resignation as commis-
sioner of streets and public improve-:.- .

ments. the resignation to become effec-
tive August 1. 1914.

'Were it not for an opportunity that
has come to me such as comes to few-me-

I should be pleased to remain in
public service until the expiration of
my term of office.

"I wish to express my hearty
ciai ion of the courtesies that have been

- extended to me by you. the oilier com
missioners, employe of the city and
public at large, durig my service with
Moline. It will give me great pleas-ur-e

to be of such assistance to you
' and the commission, as the opportunity
may afford.

"W;th best wishes for the cor.Unued
prosperity of the city of Moline and
for the success of your administration,

. I wish to remain,
"Very truly yours.
"CLARK G. ANDERSON'."

Resignation is Accepted.
; The only otl'er business to come up
j - . eaction at this morning's meet- -
' ine was the bid of the Stanley Printing

" company for the monthly report, the'

Skin Health Comes
From the Blood

Even Slight Eruptions Such As
Acne Should Be Treated.
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TMmpIos niiil otb?r skin troubls do not
lipbt oo Ibe fucr like fli'-x- . Thy com.

bubbling out from witbln. They are Imper-
ii And If let alone or icrraned with
ulre tb-- bwD rbrnnlr. ulinply berausi?
tne rause i .till t work within. It should
) attacked with H. S. S. and tbe impurittrs
in the blood tbnw rendered bormlean.

The skin Is but a'm-- t work of tine blood
mvls. And It la a perfectly natural

that int Influence In the blood
tlmr In a condition of 111 health make it a
flrt appearance in the skin. Tbre are
reriain medicinal nropertle that follow the
course of the blood stream and the Influence
tf tbexe properties S n,at of an antidote.
Thin In vlir H. S. 8.. the best-knom- blood
purifier. huW such a positive action In the
ftkin There I one Inirredleut In J. S. S.
whl.'-- peculiarly rtlmulatea cellular or
clandular activity to select from the blood
or from lb la fine net work of blood vessels
In the skin, those elements wulcb.lt rc-ul-

for
Thus pimples, acne, eczema. lupus, or any

other blood condition thst attacks the skin
or seeks an outlet through the skin la met
with the antidotal effect of 8. S. K.

This Is whr skin troubles vanlitb
readsiT and whr tocr ! not return.

I nder tbe Influence of S. 8. S. tbl Una
net work of Mood vessels In tbe skin la
constantly faktnir from tbe Mood the nutri-
tion required for hesltbv tissue and the
cause ri disease (a Just as constantly being
removed, scattered and rendered harmless.
Tbs facts sre more fullv esplslned In a
book on skin troubles sent by The

per!flc "n.. Ml Kwl't Bldr.. Atlsnts. n.
na will find R H. K. on sale ar all dm

stores r.er a bottle to-d.- y sod banish all
aala afflictions.
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Nature Never Intended
Woman to be Sickly

JllliaaillM Dr.nmt'iriMMi

bid be?ng acccntel ry the covinilsn'in.
Mr. Anderson's reason for resigning

his position as city commissioner is
because he has accepted a more lucra-
tive position as assistant general man-
ager of the Iowa & Illinois and the
Davenport and Muscatine Interurban
Railway company. His headquarters
will be located in Davenport after
August 1. but he will continue to make
this city his home.

CONTINUE LONG

TRIP IN AN AUTO

Bloom Family Who Came From
Colorado Will Return By

Way of Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bloom and sons
Roy and Harry of Longmont, Col., who
have been visiting for the past two
weeks at the home of Mrs. Eva Ed,
406 Railroad avenue, left early this
morning to visit relatives at Fulda.
Minn. The Gloom family made the
trip from Colorado to Moline in a er

Ford touring car, requiring
six days to make the trip.

They will also make the run to Min-
nesota in the car by way of Iowa. Mrs.
P. N. Quist, sister of Mr. Bloom, joined
the party on their way north. The trip
home to Colorado will also be made in
the car. and the entire distance trav-
eled will be over 2500 miles.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE

TO BE TAUGHT HERE
Hereafter it will not be all play and

no work for the children who are using
the Riverside playgrounds. Plans have
been completed for adding domestic
science instruction to the activities. At
3 o'clock each afternoon beginning be-
ginning Tuesday the girls who care for
the work will be assembled to receive
instruction in sewing, crocheting, etc.

Mrs. C. E. Simmons and Mrs. D. A.
j Weatherhead will teach tatting Tues
day aiiernooo. .irs. Aoams win leacn
sewing and Mrs. L. R. Gaylord raffia
work Wednesday afternoon, and Mrs.
Joseph Nadler will give lessons in
crocheting Thursday afternoon.

All the material will be furnished
free to the children, and no restric-
tion regarding age of the pupils will
be made.

A. G. BROWN MANAGER

OF THE QUINCY WHIG
Arthur B. Brown, formerly secretary

of the Greater Moline committee, has
accepted the business management of
the Quincy Whig, according to a
dispatch from, that city. The paper
is owned by Mrs. Jack Ellis, who
has recently changed managers. Mr.
Brown formerly published the Mon-
mouth Atlas and later did newspaper
work in Chicago and served as the
secretary of the Rockford Commercial
club.

CHARLES CARLSON SAYS
CROPS BIGGER THAN EVER
Charles J. Carlson, 633 Eleventh-and-a-ha- lf

street, has returned from
a six weeks' trip through Michigan
and Wisconsin. He has been on the
road in the employ of the John Deere
Plow company 21 years and during
that time has traveled extensively and
has seen some fine looking crops but
he says this season beats all. There
will be a bunt .per crop this year.

SEEKING INFORMATION
ON LOCAL COMMITTEE

Secretary Hildebrand of the Moline
Commercial club is in receipt of a
communication from Marlon E. Casto,
general secretary of the Wichita
Business Men's ssocia'.ion, inquiring
as to the functions and organization
of the Greater Moline committee. In
particular he desired to know its rela-
tion to the Commercial club and in
what manner the work Is divided.

USES PROFANE LANGUAGE
WHEN KEPT OUT OF DANCE
Mrs. Alice Dooley. who resides in

Second avenue, was arretted Satur-
day night by local police officers on a
charge of disorderly conduct. The
woman went to the Wagner Opera
bouse bent upon attending the dance
given there, and when refused admit-
tance she is alleged to have used lan-
guage of a nature that would not look
well in print. She was arrested and
this morning when arraigned in po-

lice court before Magistrate Frank
Gustafson, paid a fine of Jl and costs.

As a matter of fact ft is
her right and her duty to
enjoy perfect health and
strength to be just as
strong and healthy as man
Dcrhaos more so in view of

the fact that it is she who brings into the world the offspring.
Every woman can he strong and healthy. Don't resign

yourself to a delicate life.
If yotl suffer from headaches, backaches, nervousness,

low spirits, lack of ambition, or have lost ail hope of being
well again it's more than an even chance that you will
speedily regain your health if you will try

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
(In Tablet or Liquid Form)

This famous remedy Is the result of years of patient
research by a physician who has mado women's peculiar
ailments a life study.

Bine ha btialaattoai mors thaa forty ysars asv thou-
sands oc wniisaj in vsry part of tbs irlob. havs tssufisd
to Ma voadarf ul in si lis. You. too. will find it benaAdaJ.
Irw It now. Your o it In modieloas will supply you or
fom can isl Mans tsi stamps for Ulaj boa. Addraas
V.af. fisrea, at. buffalo. N. Y.

t rattota resTsUnvte sti cfet, Urar. !.
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CROWD ATTENDS

PICNIC AT PARK

Belgians and Hollanders of
Moline Have Big Time

Saturday.

ATHLETIC EVENTS HELD

Local Firms Donate Prizes to Win-

ners Mrs. Harry Lloen Best
Among Married Women.

A crowd of more than 2,500 local
Belgians and Hollanders attended the
annual picnic and outing given by the
Belgian-America- n club at Prospect
park Saturday afternoon and evening.
The park was especially crowded in
the afternoon, but there were not
quite so many there during the even-
ing.

The picnickers assembled at about
2 o'clock in the afternoon at Central
park. Fifteenth' street and Sixteenth
avenue, and marched to Prospect park,
scene of the day's activities, headed
by Note's band. Music was furnished
by the band until about 3 o'clock when
the afternoon's program of sports was
inaugurated. Winners and prizes were
as follows:

The Afternoon Program.
Bicycle race around the lake Rene

Verplataetse, first prize, $2; Maurice
Verplataetse, second prize,$l.

Egg race Alois Spaes, first prize,
$2: Alphonse Spaes, second prize, $1.

Foot race, for married women Mrs.
Harry Uoen, fir6t, prize $5 summer hat
donated by Pierr & Co., Mrs. Charles
Van Paris, second, prize (3 pair ot
shoes donated by Fisk & Loosley com-
pany.

Foot race for girls over 12 years oi
age Augusta Welvaert, first, prize
$1.50 parasol donated by Lundt & Co.:
Anna "Welvaert. second, prize fl.5C
silk ribbon sash donated by Fisk &
Loosley company.

Foot race for girls under 12 years of
age Josephine Emmersoet, first,
prize 1.25 parasol donated by Lundt
& Co., Mary Mayhouse. second, prize
SI bead necklace donated by Fisk &
Loosley company.

Free-for-a- ll foot race for women
Mrs. Alphonse Van Driessche, first,
prize sack of flour donated by Louis
Sonneville.

Foot race for boy3 from 10 to 13
years of age Cyriel Vighe, first,
prize $1.50 swimming suit donated by
the Vander Vennet Clothing company;
lAI Wullaert. second, prize $1.25 neck
tie set donated by Oscar Bauvens.

Foot race for boys under 10 years
of age Emll Van De Meersch, first,
prize $1 air rifle donated by the Van-j- ,

Vennet hardware store; Walter
Morrison, second, prize $1 pair of
roller skates donated by the Vander
Vennet hardware B'ore.

In addition to the regular program
tliere were tw'o feature events, one a
duck catching contest in the lake, the
other a marathon race around the
lake. Roy Newhouse managed to
catch the duck and won the $1.50 of-

fered the winner, Camile Bounte win-

ning the $1.50 prize for first place in
the marathon.

MOLINE ELKS IN

ANNUAL OUTING

Large Crowd Journeys to
Woodwards' Grove on the

Steamer Marquette.

Moline lodge. No. 556. B. P. O. E.,
held its annual stag outing Sunday,
and the event proved a big success in
every respect. More than 100 mem
bers assembled in Sylvan park early
in the morning and awaited the start-
ing signal of the good ship Marquette,
which had been chartered for the occa-
sion. At 9:15 the trip to Woodward's
grove began.

Tbe skat tournament was the first
athletic event on the day's program,
with the Swedish-Germa- allianci
pitted against the team.
The former won with ease. The Mar-inel- li

trio entertained the picnickers
with some choice music, and at noon a
big catfish dinner was enjoyed.

The first number on the program
following the feast was a baseball
game, the bachelors meeting the mar
ried men, and tbe former winning af-
ter five innings of play. The score
keeper became exhausted after the
first round, and no one seems to know
just how the game ended, except that
the bachelors were on the top of the
heap.

OBITUARY RECORD
Mrs. Leonle Van Ryckeeahem.

Mrs. Leonle Van Ryckeeghem died
this morning at 4 o'clock at the age
of 51 years, at the Moline city hos-
pital, following an. Illness of a week's
duration from typhoid fever.

Mrs. Van Ryckeeghem was born in
Belgium Jan. 1. 1863. and came to this
country with her husband in 1891.
locating In Michigan. Later the cou-
ple moved to this city and have since
made this their home.

Left beside the husband, is one
daughter, Cyrilla; two sons. Maurice
and Albert and one brother, three sis-
ters and tbe aged mother, all of

MANAGER OF THE
NEW MOLINE TEAM

Of.

Billy Neal.
Rock Island man and former Island-

er player, is opening first home series
in the Plow city this afternoon, play-
ing against Springfield.

Belgium. Funeral services will be held
at the Danielson & Furgie undertaking
parlors Tuesday morning at 8:30 and
in the Sacred Heart church at 9

o'clock. Burial will be in St Mary's
cemetery in East Moline.

BUTTERW0RTH IS HOST
TO EMPLOYES OF BANK

William Butterworth, president of
the People Savings bank and also head
of Deere & Company, was host on
board the steamer Kalitan Sunday to
the directors and employes of the
bank. The guests boarded the steam-
er at 9 o'clock in the morning and
a trip to Muscatine was enjoyed.

LATEST LOCAL SONG HIT

DEDICATED TO PLOW CITY
A. C. Woodyatt has composed a new

song and has named it "Moline." Mr.
has dedicated it to the

Olive Male chorus and singers say It
is typical of the city that bears its
name. The chorus will sing "Moline"
at the outing next Sunday.

GENESE0 SPEED ARTIST

ARRESTED IN PLOW CITY
Paul Svjth of Geneseo was arrest-

ed by Officer Negley Saturday night
on a charge of speeding on Fifteenth
street. This morning he was arTlign-r- )

hpfnre Magistrate Frank Gustafson
in police court and assessed the usual
fine of $12.0a.

LOUIS MIZNER ARRESTED

ON DISORDERLY CHARGE
Louis Mizner was arrested this

morning on a charge of disorderly .con-

duct brought against him by Edfevd
Peterson. Details Of the case could
not be learned but Mizner's bond was
fixed at $200.

II MILAN
Mr. and Mrs. C. Conover and son

William of Rock Island spent Wednes-
day with Mrs. Otto Larson.

Misses Ella Mitt on. and Viola Laugh-er- y

of Carbon Cliff visited the first of
the week with their cousin, Mrs. F.
Cressey.

Mrs. M. Campbell of Rock Island
visited Wednesday with her son, John
Campbell and family.

Mrs. Mary O'Rourke of Chicago is
visiting with her niece, Mrs. H. L.
Wilson.

Myrle Cropper visited Friday with
Goldye Hammond of Sears.

The Missionary society of the
Presbyterian church held the annual
all-da- y session in the church parlors
Thursday. The ladies invited their
husbands to take dinner with them.
A nice time was enjoyed.

Miss Katherine White spent Thurs-
day with Miss Helen Krell of Rock
Island.

Miss Margaret Bibbern attended a
party at the heme of Miss Neva Jenks
in Rock Island Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Bert Dunoway and son Ed-

ward are visiting this week with rela-
tives near Muscatine.

Misses Irene Doll and Florence Hull
of Rock Island visited Thursday wiih
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
H. Hull.

Mrs. F. Westbay and daughter. Miss
Ethel, and Mrs. D. Kell of Rock Island
called n relatives here Tuesday.

Miss Amy Vickers of Reynolds Is

Poslam Does
Wonders For
Skin and Scalp

Utilize the intense healing power of
Poslam for any skin disorder serious
or slight. Heals stubborn eczema, acne,
psnrlaais. ncalp scale, all forms of
itch, including barbers' itch and itch-
ing feet. Eradicates dandruff, herpes;
removes pUnplea, blackheads, rashes:
relieves sunburn. Takes soreness out
of scalds, hives, mosquito bites, iv
poisoning. Just the right antiseptic
treatment for open sore spots, cuts
and abrasions.

Your drus-els-t sells Poslam. For freesample, write to Emergency Labora-
tories. 32 West Twenty-fift- h street.New York.

Poelam Soao used dallv for toilet
and bath is the eaay means of improv-
ing and nrotecting skin and hair. 25
cents and 15 cents. (Adv. I

MUSTARD PEDDLER

STRUCK BY TRAIN

Aphons Ver Rank Narrowly
Escapes Death at Railroad

Crossing in East Moline.

Alphons Ver Rank, a mustard ped-
dler, narrowly escaped death when
struck by a transfer freight on the
Rock Island lines at the Thirteenth
street crossing late Saturday night.
He was attempting to cross the tracks
and did not hear the approaching train
in time to get out of the way, and
was struck and hurled several feet.
His left leg was broken and his
right arm severely cut in addition to
bruises about the body of a minor
nature. He was taken to the city hos
pital where he lies in a critical con- - j

dition, but will recover. The injured
man is 45 years of age.

spending a few days at the home of
Faye Rhoadarmer.

Fred Mosher of Central City, Iowa,
called on his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Mosher, Thursday.

Lawrence Brown visited the first of
the week with friends in Chicago.

Misses Clara and Dora Hofer and
Ben and Charles Hofer of Andalusia
visited Tuesday at the home of Dave
Crawford.

Mrs. A. Nelson spent Friday with
Mrs. J. Volk of Rock Island.

Mrs. T. Chipman of Moline visited
with her mother, Mrs. Crosswhite,
one day this week.

William Deitiker returned home
Monday after spending the past "week

with relatives at Camden and Macomb.
Miss Katherine White attended a

dinner party at the Watch Tower Fri-
day.

Miss Alice Ringgold returned home
Tuesday from Springfield, where he
has been working in the interest of
the Meneley Chautauqua company.

Noble Kuehl and Hilbert Guldenzopf
and Leonard Rishel are camping this
week In Palmer's grove.

Rev. and Mrs. William Shaw spent
Friday with friends in the country.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Goben of Moline vis-

ited one day this week with Mrs. Mary
Goben.

Frank Cressey, who Is employed by
Hartz & Bahnsen, is having his vaca-
tion this week.

.Harry Lundell of Moline called on
relatives here Thursday.

Mrs. R. Criswell entertained her
sister. Miss E. Mclntyre of Peoria, this
week.

Mrs. W. Woods of Geneseo is visit-
ing at the Arends home.

Mrs. William Walters entertained
relatives from Rock Island Wednes-
day.

Mesdames William Dickson and C.
A. Brandenburg and A. Nelson spent
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Worthy of

The 3ee
Second and

Tuesday in Rock Island at tbe home
of Mrs. Mary Toenges.

June Wilhite and Charles Branden-
burg visited Friday in the country at
the home of Otto Stapp.

Mrs. A. Fleugel and friends from
Davenport viBited Thursday with the
former's mother, Mrs. E. Schaffer, in
the country.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Daxon spent Wed-
nesday in Coal Valley and were pres-
ent at the wedding of their grand-
daughter. Miss Anna Daxon of near
Andalusia.

Misses Bernice and Maude Hull are
visiting at the home of Rer. and Mrs.
F. I. Stevens of Tiskilwa. j

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Eddy and daugh-
ter Edith visited the first of the week
with friends at Tiskilwa and Dixon
and other towns in Illinois. They
made the trip in their auto.

Miss Katherine White entertained
fcr her cousins, Misses Blanche White
and Jessie Hartman of Bloomsburg,
Pa.-- , at dinner Wednesday.

Miss Emma Nice left Saturday to
visit with friends in Chicago and Gary,
Ind.

Carl Zeitschel left Thursday for Mit-
chell, S. D., to visit with relatives.

Miss Opie Campbell spent Thurs-
day with her aunt, Mrs. G. Bain of
Rock Island.

Hilbert Guldenzopf had the misfor-
tune to get his hand cut badly while
moving some boxes that were bound
with tin while at work at the arsenal.

Mrs. C. Hammond and children of
Sears spent Wednesday with Mrs. R.
Diseron.

The Ladies' Aid society was enter-tanie- d

in the church parlors Friday
afternoon by Mrs. J. C. Crouch of
Sears. A lunch was served to a large
number of members and friends.

Mrs. William H. Woermann and Mrs.
G. Honens of St. Louis are. visiting at
the G. A. Wiggins home.

Sacred Bangles.
One of the oldest and most curious

of existing industries is the making of
narrow rings or bracelets, called ban-
gles, from the chank, or sacred shell of
the Hindus. This conch Turkinella
pyrum. Linn. is found chiefly at a
depth of about two fathoms in the gulf
of Manaar, and about 2,000,000 of the
shells are exported annually to Cal-
cutta. So important is the bangle of
the Hindu women that J. Horntll,
representing the Madras government,
has specially investigated the industry.
Tracing the early history of chank or-

naments, Mr. Hornell is unable to as-
sign prehistoric specimens in the Ma-

dras museum to the later stone age, as
had been previously done, but believes
marks on some of them were made by
metal implements. He has found, how-
ever, remains of ancient bangle fac-
tories scattered over the greater part
of India. Bangle cutting Is now con-

fined almost entirely to Bengal, and it
proves to be in flourishing condition in
spite of the growing taste for gold or-

naments.

All the news all the time Thf
Argus.
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Moline Cuts Heart y
Plate With First Ball of

Game.

LARGE IS

Selby and Erloff Battery for Lscjit.

First Time In League Bais,

ball for Plow City,

Promptly at 3:45 this after
Mayor Mark R. Carlson tcok the
at Red Men field and cu" the hem
the plate as the firt Watchmue
faced him, and league banebaa iBjfc
line for the first time in tbs etoihistory was formally inaugurated w

fore a large crowd of local loTn(
e national pastime, it wag an
thnsiastic crowd. The Plow city (.

planned and dreamed of league ka
ball since time immemorial and tlast tbe dreams have come to a rel
ation. A tremendous cheer went bj a
tne mayor nunea tne first ball.

Park is Inadequate.
There is no denying the act that

Red Men field is entirely inadarcr
for the entertainment of league W
ball and if a crowd of 2,000 erer eater;

the field there will not be room
ball players. But owing to tit

shortness of the time before the tru
fer of the Danville franchiae he
nothing better could be had and &

league will make the best of it (or

remainder of the present season. .
year, if the franchise is retained, ;

new jfield will be secured.
Selby twirled the opening gameik

the Plow Citys, with Erloff at then,
ceiving station.

Prizes Offered. "

Though there was little time to t
range all details for an opener ik
aa Moline would have liked to pla
a number of prizes have already Mr

offered for players of the Moline ten
for achievement on the diamott
Here are the offered prizes to date:

To Moline player making first at
rifice hit Pair of oxfords, by Bull
shoe store.

To Moline player making first re
on home grounds Box of La Tenp

cigars, by Manufacturers' hotel on;

store.
To Moline player making first

base hit Box of Jose Villa cigars, r
hotel cigar store,

To Moline player making longee j.':

in opening game $5 glove, by Lai'

& Co. ' ,
To Moline player making most ipf

tacular play in opening game-- 4'

shoes, by Lundt & Co.
To Moline player hurling firs?, it;

out game on home grounds $5

by Lundt & Co.

in
at

foJi. nnA Too crm Q Vl A fft start. With are nOW PUl a iff
u Wo oantint cm into details asm
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many of the lots are "small or selling so fast that we might disappoint
mentioned. ' - - -on some particular item

However there plenty genuine bargains everyone

Special Mention
splendid assortments special pret-

ty summery dresses. rearranged con-

densed these and prices further re-

duced. them grouped

51.98, $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98
Seberal Hundred alack! Colored Coats

grouped, in

$3.98, $5.00, $7.50, $9.75
Plenty good Tlain Color and

Nobelty Suits
at Clearance prices

$5.00, $8.75 and $12.50
Waists, Skirts, Dresses, Petticoats,

Kimonas, House Dresses
Every department unusually attractive bargains

in dependable seasonable garments.

'Brady

MAYOR CARLSON

STARTS OPEHEI

Executive

Opening:

CROWD PRE&f

Manufacturers'

"Rock "Bottom
Trices Trebail
TLbery Section

The 3ee Hibe

Hibe on the Corner
Davenport, loUa


